THE significance of the Babinski reflex, or the extensor plantar response, has been very much (liscussed. Mlany theories have been formulated, some dealing with the phvlogenetic side of the question, others with the physiological. One of the hypotheses based upon phylogenetie consi(lerations states that the extensor plantar response signifies a reversion to the prehensile fuinetions of the great toe of Our arboreal ancestors.7 17 This is the theorv miost generallylheld by the supporters of the phN logenetic significance of the plantar respon se.
Phvsiologically, the norimtal adult flexor plantar response is. generally held to be dependent upon the integIrity of the crossed pyramidal tracts, andl (loes Inot appear until mveliniation of the pyrami(lal fibres occurs. Bolth the norimlal infantile and the path()-logical extenisor responses are believed to be parts of a defensive reflex, Sherrington's nociceptive flexion reflex of the whole limb.
With the object of endeavourinig to dletermine what are the underlying fundaimiental principles of the plantar response, certaini investigatioins, described below, were undertaken. These consisted of the examinatioin of one part only of the plantar response, the moveement of the great t.ue, in some of the lower animals and in British-born infants up to fourteeni days o0l(. In both classes the subjects examinied were apparentlv healthy.
Although, in these inv-estigations, the movement of the great toe was the only response studied, it must not be forgotten that this is btut one part of the plantar response, for the entire reflex consists of movemenits of the wNhole limb and sometimes of the limb which is not stimulated as well. As, however, the moovement of the great toe is that portion of the plantar response which is Im0ost used in clinical medicine, it is the miost inmportant part, from a practical standpoint, of the reflex. applied in the mnid(dle or nmc(lial part of the sole, a flexor plantar response is obtained, due to the pressure uIponi the plaintar muscles approxim-nating the central anid( (listal en(ds of these structures and thlus bencding the toe downwar(l. That this flexor movement of the great toe obtained with heavy pressure is not a true reflex action can be realized from the followiing experilienit.
The plantar reflexes were examinle(l in a mlain of about 25 years of age, fifteen miniutes after death. The subject ha(d apparenitly been healthy at the timle of the accident. He hadl been ri(ling a bicycle an(l his mlachiuie skidded ; the wheel of a imlotor ominiibus passe(d over his head, killing himin instantaneously. It was found that w\hen the sole of the foot was stiniulate(i w\ith light pressure 11o response of aniv (lescription was obtaiiled. On using heavier pressure, hIowever, to\Ward1s the iledial part of the foot, the great toe flexe(l. This flexion was n>lore gradual than that of a flexor plantar response, and it illcrease(i as the stimulating point approacied the toe ; thlus clearly silow\-ing that a In-ovement of plantar flexion of the great toc can be obtained, eeVu in the absence of all reflex responlCse, if sufficienitlv strong stimiiuli are enl-ploved.
In all the investigations the plaiitar response was taken to be the first mllovellelm t of the great toe after the stimiulus hacl been applie(l. In the above table the cases in which the nature of the response was doubtful have been placed in a separate column.
In order to find the percentage of infants that gave an extensor response in the whole series, it is necessary to eliminate all the doubtful cases. When this is done it will be seen that in the series of 95 thus obtained, 69-5 per cent of infants gave an extensor plantar response, 30 5 per cent a flexor. Thus in the first fortnight of life just under one-third of all infants have a flexor plantar response. The total number of 95 infants examined is sufficient for an approximate generalization, for if Poisson's rule19 for finding the possible maximum error be applied, it will be seen that, however great the series is, the percentage of infants giving a flexor plantar response could only varv between the limits of 33 05 per cent and 27-95 per cent, that is, within a range of 2-55 per cent.
If the gross figures be analvzed still further, and the percentage of infants giving flexor plantar responses duiring the first and then during the second week be noted, the percentage of flexor plantar responses is found to be greater during the first week than during the second. This agrees with the observations of Bersot3, who states that in very young infants a flexor plantar response is obtained. The general conditioni of a premature baby at birth is another factor which suggests that the ner-ous system is not fiunctioning fully, for the muscles have little or no tone, whereas in the full-time child these structures are firm. After birth, however, the reflexes m-)ust conumiiience functioning almost at once, for within four days, in chiild No. 2, an extensor response was obtained, which became flexor oIn the fifthl (lav. Ev-idenitlv in this case the nervous system began to funcetion v-ery quickly, as if the sud(len change from intra-to extrauterinie life stil're(l this system to unusual vigour, for the a(dult flexor 19 females up to and including 6 days old, 52-7 per cent gave flexor plantar responses, while in 9 from 7 to 14 days old inclusive, no flexor plantar responses were obtained. These figures show that in the first week of life the plantar flexor response is more common amnong females than among nmales, while the converse holds during the second week. They also show that the decrease in the number of flexor plantar responses obtained during the second week as compared with the first, as shown in Chart I, is largely due to the alteration of the response in females, not so much in males.
The above investigations demonstrate: (1) That there is a period consisting of the first week of life, and to a certain extent the second also, in which a flexor plantar response is often present. Uponi consideratioin of the investigations described above, in association with the theories given in Part I of this article, various deductions can be made.
WVhen the phvlogenetic theory of the plantar response is viewed in connection with these investigations, it is seen to be supported by a nunmber of facts. If the theorv be correct, and the extensor plantar response of infants and of corticospinial disease is really a return to the prehensile toe of our arboreal ancestors, then one would expect to find the normal plantar response extensor in character in arboreal creattures. This was the case with the great majoritv of animals examined, all the primates giving extensor plantar responlses, although in the kinkajou and the chamaeleon, both of which are arboreal creatuires, the response was flexor.
Again, if the extensor reflex be really an atavistic phenomenon representing a prehensile toe, then it should be found in human infants, for the latter often use their toes for grasping purposes.20 This is what is found in the large majority of cases.
On the other hand, peoples. such as the Japanese,2 who use their great toes for prehensile purposes, might be expected to have extensor plantar responses as a normal adult condition. Also the kinkajou group.bmj.com should have this type of response, for it spen(ds most of its life in trees. and yet the response was markedly flexor. This could pelhaps be explainedl bv saying that its foot is nlot adapted so well to arboreal existence as is that of the primate. The samte reasoninig, of course, applies to the foot of the Japanese, howevese-r much the great toe is used for prehensile puIrposes in that race.
If the presence of a flexor plantar resp)Onlse is onlv depeindent upoIn the integritv of the pyramidal tracts, tlhen it might be expected that animals with an extensor plantar response would have an incomplete pyramidal systenm, either non-mvelinated or structurally interrupted. Neither of these conditions is fouind, however, in the primates. If the theory be correct, therefore, it would have to be assumed that the functioni of the pyramidal tracts in man is different from that of the tracts in prinmates, and all experimental work is based upon the assumption that the functions are similar throughout the mammals.
If the theory that the character of the plantar responsc is dependent upon the myivclin-ation of the pyramidal tracts16 be considered with regard to humran infants, certain data inight be takeen to support it.
Thus nivelinatioin of the corticospinal paths in man occurs at the first month after birth,15 althbugh they first make their appearanice in the fifth foetal month.1 Myelination of the peripheral nerves, however, is not complete until the eighth month after birth,1 so that it is not until towards the end of the first year of extra-uterine life that structural connection between the sole of the foot and the spinal cord is complete, and this is the period when the extensor plantar response of the infant changes to that of the adult. Accordingly it might very well be said that the change from the extensor to the flexor type is correlated with the inyeliiiation of the pyramidal tracts, and peripheral nerves. Fronm a consideration of the reflexes found in the lower aniimals, however, the myelination of these parts of the nervous system cannot be the only condition necessary for the appearance of the adult flexor responise, for myelination is present in the monkeys and yet their plantar response is extensor in type. It has also been stated that the alteration in response from extensor to flexor occurs when the child begins to walk.9 As this takes place at about twelv-e months of age,10 and as the figures of MonradKrohn already quoted show that the majority of responses change at this period of the child's life, it is probably correct to say that there is an association between the two. Fuirther, in rickets, when the child begins to walk at a late age, the extensor plantar response is retained until the infant commences walking.14 It should, however, be remembered that the weaniiig of the child also takes place at the end of the first year, in particular amongst the poorer classes from whom most statistics are obtained, sinec they form the bulk of hospital patients.
As for the extensor plantar response being really a part of a reflex movement of the entire limb, there is nothing in these investigations pointing to a contrary conclusion; for, in this article, the terms 'extensor' and 'flexor' are only so used with reference to the movenments of the great toe, those of the various muscles not being studied, and so the responses of these structures nmay be of various types in the subjects examined. However, the reflex must be of value to the creature concerned, and therefore the most significant and important part of the response is the movement of the great toe, for this is the only external difference between the two types of response, however the actual reflex is brought about.
Upon consideration of the investigations described in this article, it will be seen that as the animal scale is ascended the type of plantar response varies, for the lower creatures give no response or a flexor one, the higher creatures an extensor reflex, while adult man gives a flexor plantar response. Thus there is a succession of flexor, extensor, flexor (or F.E.F.) responses as the animal scale is climbed. Now, on turning to man, it will be at once apparent that there is a similar succession of type of plantar response in the development of the average individual. In the very young infant the response is often flexor, then as the child grows older it is extensor in character, and finallv this changes to flexor; thus the same succession (F.E.F.) of plantar responses occurs in man as in the animal kingdom. The stage when no plantar response is present, as in the fxctus of 7-months that was examined, may correspond with the stage of the amphibia and most reptilia in the animal kingdom, where no reflexes were obtained.
This similaritv between the succession of the plantar responses in the animal kingdom and in man suggests that the various plantar reflexes obtained in a healthy human being are only a manifestation of the theory so well known that the phylogenv of the race is seen in the ontogeny of the individual.
The succession, F.E.F., of the plantar responses, with an absent response to begin with, corresponds to, and perhaps explains, the phenomena of total transection of the spinal cord in man. Riddoch12 found that after complete transection there is a period, known as 'spinal shock', in which no plantar response is obtainable; it lasts for one to three weeks. Then, in certain cases, a flexor plantar response is developed, lasting up to as manv as forty-two days. This plantar response subsequently changes in character and becomes thle weli-known pathological extensor response. If these observ-ations of Rilddoch are considered in connection wNith the F.E.F. succession Now the temporary flexor plantar response obtained after transection of the cord is unaccompanied by palpable tightening of the tendcons of th.e inner hamstrings, or of any other muscle of the lower linmb. Later, contraction of the hamstrings occurs, evenw-hile the flexor plantar response is still present.1'2 But as this contractionl is an integral part of the extensor plantar response, since Walshet8 has shown that this reflex never occurs without cointraction of limb flexors, it is probable that the ham.string contraction occurring towar(ds the end of the stage of temporarv flexor response is really the beginninig of the acquiisition of the extensor plantar response.
Gordon Holmes has also shown that the temporary flexor response obtained after transection of the cord in certain cases is different from the nornmal reflex.8 As it is onlyr found in a fewv cases, it is probably related to the fact that apparentlv some babies do not Reference has been ma(le to the conniiection of the brain with tle plantar response this part of the subject wNill now be discuissedl.
In 1914, Walshe 8 publislhe(l some observations upon cases of complete flaccid paraplegia following cord lesions. These observ-ationis suggested that the extensor plantar response is a spinal reflex movemnent appearing wi-hen cerebral control is removed by inmpairedl activity of the pyramidal tracts. Hence the character of the plantar responise is dependeint uponl the propei functioning of the brain and upon its connectioin with the lowter part of the spinal cord.
Other facts poinit in the samie dlirection. One of these emerges from the inv,estigations carrie(l out bv Collier,6 wlho founld that in some children under twel-e years of age the normal flexor plantar response became extensor dluring sleep. During this state cerebral control is presumably withdrawn from the spinal cord, while the pvramidal tracts remain healthy. Possibly the reason w%%hyb the abov-e plantar responses were only found in somae children is connecte(d Nith the state to which the nervous system had advanced. In those whose nervous svstem had reached a high degree of de-elopment the extensor plantar response would Inot return during sleep, for the mechaniismi bv which the response could be brought about would be lost, the cord( having progressed beyond the stage at wAhich, at a momient's notice, it could take over the functions of the brain. An alternative reason for the presence of the extensor plantar response during sleep mllight bc that, in the more highly (leveloped nervous system, the highel centres in the brain might act reflexlv, having progressed to such an automatic state that a flexor plantar response was given, even thoiglh the conscious brain was asleep.
The )henomena cecurrincr atter total transection of the cor(d in man also suggest that the character of the plantar response is depcn(lent upon the active functioning, of the brain ; when the latter is withdrawn, the cord is unable at on1ce to return in all cases to the immediate primitive condition, for the cases examine(d by Riddoch were adults. The cord, however, even in adults, can return to a primitive condition, giving an cxtensor plantar response; but it must, as it were, be re-educated first, passinig through its phylogenetic history in the process.
Lastly, if the investigations (lescribe(l in Parts II and III of this paper are viewed in the light of the theorv that the character of the response is dependent primarily upon the brain, and only upon the pyramidal tracts in that thev are the patls bv which the brain controls the plantar reflexes, they w%ill be seen to suggest the correctniess of the theory. For, as the brain becomes more developed, the plantar response changes fromi the early flexor type to the extensor, and then to the flexor of the highly-developed human adult. In viewing the same F.E.F. suiecession of responses in the growing child, the same correlation with the development of the brain will be notice(l; the mnental outlook of the infant must develop enormously in the first few days after birth, and again towards the end of the first. year of life when the child begins to talk. It is perhaps significant that the approximate timiie when speech begins should coincide with the (levelopmcnt of the permanent flexor plantar response, for in infants before they hav\e lcarnt to talk, and in anthropoid apes and mnonkeys, who of course are uinable to talk, the extensor plantar response is the nornmal concdition. This suiggests that the type of plantar response is dependent upon the de-elopment of the brain.
Apparently the most highlv developed spinal cord, that of man, is unable to produce the most advanced type of plantar response. the adult flexor plantar response, unless it is connected w\rith that other possession of nmankind alone, the highly-developed brain.
SUMMARY.
The following conclusions mav be drawn from the investigations described in this article 1. There is a flexor plantar response of a primitiv e character that occIurs in the lower animals, in the m-lajority of very young human infants (the infantile flexor response), an(d in certain cases of total tranisection of the adult human cord.
2. The primitive flexor planitar response changes to an extensor response as development proceeds, either as the aninmal scale is ascended, or as the child growss older, or as the spinal cord re-adapts itself to its altered con(litions after tranisection.
3. The exteinsor plantar response clhanges to a flexor plantar response in animals higher than the anthropoid apes, i.e., in man .
